
De Labour Depa1bnent issued a aew voluntary Code of Placdee fM health aad safet1 
and health and safety committees on 1 July. It provided for the election ef 

workplace representatives who will be able to caay out inspections. report on health and safelf 
issues and direct work to stop in case of serious hazard. pending a decision by an inspector of 
factories. The representatives will receive training at one of the S health and safety centres 
fttnded by the Accident Compensation Corporation. 

comu ........ .,. on the forthcom award roun Mr Knox stressed the need for 
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Chrenlde 

Some 40 workers in middle &--· 
register the Society of Technicians, ... --
under the new Labour Relations Act. 
was put as high as 60 000. and 13 
minimum were said to have expressed 

Pulp and paper workers at the 
resume work on 30 July. after the~ ... , !I"V4I 

union received a tentative offer from the 
Auckland plumbers voted on 6 July to e.xtead 

city. after two majorplumbingfirms 
the Arbitration Court referred the dieputem 
and 31 July. and ordered the strikiag plum 
failed to produce a settlement 

The announcement that representatives 
convened by the Coalition of Concerned Citizeu 
Police. Mrs Hercus described the Coalition as a 
rightwing fundamentalist group with close links 
Police Association, she warned, risked \lUio.Lil&tiO ;a,ai,J§ 

government in an even-handed way. 
The Minister of State Services announced on 3 July 

Corporations had completed the transition to stato-o\1al04 
redundancies. Fourteen staff from the fo1merNew 
Department of Lands and SuiVeywere still to be placed 
doubted that any compulsory redundancies would be 
tion programme. A breakdown of PSA members skowecl 
were now employed outside the core public service. 

On 14 July Brugger Industries, an Auckland firm 
suspended some 180 engineers and store workers wh.o W 
of a claim for equal pay with car assembly workers. 
100 workers on the trim and vinyl line of its Wiri plaat oa 20 
them. but the remaining 250 production workers tAen 
suspended staff. Car production also came to a halt at the 
Subaru plant in Waitara in Taranaki On 22 July Ford and 
an Arbitration Court order to force a resumption ofworkat 
announced that it was preparing claims for damages against 
Work resumed at Brugger Industries on 28 July, after the staff ...,_11,., 

The Arbitration Court dismissed an application by the 
reinstatement of5 workers who had been dismissed bytheF·~~~. 
aftennath of a strike. The company had refused tD attend a 
Court ruled that the men ••by virtue of their own conduct ... _, 

• •• gnevance . 
The Northern Distribution Workers Union, covering some 38 

on 30 July. It replaces the northern drivers. store workers. 
employees unions. 

AUGUST 1987 

The Labour Party•s industrial relations policy. released shortly-
August which returned the Government with an increased · 
industrial sector councils and to convene job and industry forums te 
the manufacturing industry. The Labour Party also promised KI<l 

on the boards of companies and public corporations. MrBawe. 
described the compulsory appointment of unionists to OOtBpaiiJ 
He also attacked the concept of equal pay for work of equal value. 
much for the women it was intended to assist, and he WlltDCtd 
Government ··ganging up .. on the issue of occupational fMMI 

The Engineers Union announced that it intended 
trades award. and the same pass-on to above-award rates. The 
movements in the consumer price index and inflation. and toQk 
taxation. To the Employers Federation however, two-digit wage claims were 
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Workers Federation of AoteUtll. 
ers. 

A police posecutiop. of Mr 
Union. on a charge of assault 
Auckland District Court on 27 
afterwards. had wasted 3 days 
matter& and they should keep Ol# 

Speaking at the PSA annual 
president. Mr C Hicks. strongJr 
caused the loss of 5000 state wor.._. 
membership of the association CO'Oli'UJ OIJ,... .. 
members. based on 10 district runaasa. aDd 
executive council. advisory councU and execu.lve 
to look at ways of establishing similar struct;urcs ....... 
and to convene a women's conference next year. 

Meetings of racecourse workers voted to form a 
Studworkers Society. At a conference in Wellington 011 
decided to apply for provisional registration. The acw u.,. ... ~ 
support of the employers. 

The fotnter Fattn Workers Association. now the faaa 
Union. reached agreement with the employers on a new 
workers. Wages increased by 7 percent. while maximum 
sheep and arable fartns were reduced from 90 to 85. and 
to 100 hours. 

Addressing the annual conference of the Post- •rt.m. 
Minister of Education. Mr Lange, proposed 
differential pay rates for different subjects. and 
president of the PPTA. Mr PAllen, said teachers bad to 
undo 110 years of progress achieved by the state systc.Q. 
pay rates and decided to seek a 13 percent pay rise •• -... ... 
breakaway from the PPTA. to be called the NZ 
which gained the initial support of 87 of the country's 

The Waterside Workers Federaion agreed to further cuts 
were expected to save 12 percent of the number of man-days 
reducing manning levels on container ships were contin~ 

SEPTEMBER 1987 

The final meeting of this year·s tripartite wage -- u~eret 
without achieving any joint position. The employers called 
ments. while Mr K Douglas stressed that workers expected a 
being generated out there in the community right now". Mr 
and predicted that the great range of settlements would be in 
round. which MrS Marshall described as .. disruptive .. and • 
with negotiations on the metal trades award. which covers some 34 

The Engineers Union tabled a policy statement which proposed a total 
award by splitting it into industry-specific documents. The employers 
to the next day to consider their response. and both parties then 
blackout to continue their discussions in private. On 9 September, 
they announced that they had agreed on a 7 percent wage rise and a 1 
award rates. A joint working party was to consider restructuring the 
The union·soriginal claim had been fora 12 percent rise. but the 
Mr R Jones. described the agreement as a "victory for common • 
the Employers Federation. economists. government and oppt)Jitf<Jt 
constructive··. ··nicely balanced·· ..... positive·· and .. relatively modest'. 

The Northern Distribution Workers Union announced that it tdO 
industry-specific documents. though it would seek to retain the 
current year. Other major unions. such as clerical and hotel 
but the claims lodged were well above the 7 percent accepted by ... v 

a rise of 12.7 5 percent. clothing workers 15 _percent. drivers "not leas 



... to their • ..., .... ,.... 
tile -· ............ 

acla.fm tor a 12 rile for taJbOJ*IfMiia 
on 28 Septe•nber. also aakecl for a to rates. ... 

.....,.. lty about SO perceat of their mmuben. aad for a 18 moath term of the award so that it 
a.pire in October 1988, at the same time u the metal trades award. Tbis weuld maW it 

p11111He to industry-specific awards next coveriq both eqineers aDd &toR 
wortem. The employers coua&er-offerwas for a 7 percent rise and a ll·moatb tertn. Tile 1alb 
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where 18 workers were building a 
that the Rangiora-based contractctt 
to award provisions. Local citizens 
cutting ofT cement supplies the uakm 

Four workers employed at thtt 
against the dismissal of the job 
mounted a picket with the supperi 
Auckland Trades Council. Their 
earlier voted in favour of""'' .... 
workers decided to take persoaal 

Interisland ferry masters and 
of the maritime industry. Their clatm. 
was referred for settlement to the aew :Atbitiadea 

When Colortron Carpets. a Feltex subsidiary. 
fottner Kensington carpet factory in Auckland, 12S 
because the redundancy pay offered was less tllatt 
carpet plants. Two weeks later they were joined tm 
carpet and wool manufacturing plants in Auc~ 
who demanded a company-wide redundancy agreement 
national deal if the staff returned to work. but the 
assurances that an improved package would be offered. 
work and 3 days later a new national agreement was 

OCTOBER 1987 

The inaugural conference of the NZ Council ofTrades 
to 21 October, with more than 300 delegates from 70 ~ .. i~ 
Douglas. the secretary of the FOL was elected~ 
Union. secretary. both unopposed. The post ef 
nominations. will be decided later by postal ballot of a&&&&: 

executive. representatives of 5 of the 6 occupational 
in the grouping containing the Service Workers Federation 
posts and this election too will be decided by postal ballot. The 
which unites private and public sector unions. was hailed byM!r 
important development for the union movement "Having 
structed our barrow", he said. "it is now up to us to push it". Mr 
attend on the final day, received a standing ovation. He was 
he assured delegates. ''I will always be in the struggle. It's beea m.-

The wage round continued and by mid-October 8 awards 
figure set in the metal trades award They included small sreup& 
workers, cycle workers, fartn machinery and cannery wotteat, 
such as the dairy workers. who accepted a 7 percent rise for att 11 
The highest settlement was in the insurance workers• award. with 1111 
after 3 days of negotiations. Mr J Fisher. the secretary of the El~ 
employers of trying to destroy the award bargaining system by thtdr 
maintaining strict relativity. By sticking to a 7 percent wage pa~ he 
Federation sought to encourage workers to abandon awards and&&-, 
agreements. 

The Clerical Workers Union accepted a 7 percent inctease in 
main award on 2 October. but deferred discussion ofotherclaba&. 
ceased to make qualification payments. and the union launched a 
campaign in support of recognition of educational achievements. In·
October. the employers agreed to the restoration of quallftcatlon 
ers. 

Drivers held further stopwork meetings early in October. The 
across-the-board offer and the union lowered its claim by tncon 
industry allowance. When the employers refused to raise their 
indefinitely on 14 October. Nelson drivers went on stn~e on H 
other ceo tres voted in favour of a national 48 hour stoppage. 
families on their extremely low wases", said their advocate. M 1..., .. 
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\\'Orkers em pi 
cutbacks. The 
\vorkers into a 

Auckland 
granted the owaers 
October in what is a 
in1portance of tile..._ 
levels carried ()11t 11}' 
435. from 3311 to !116< 

Union leaders want
Labour Court vvereHkelJ 
criticised the ·· a~mesttacfllaaat 
the new laws made 
lodged. An Auckland Emp_,.a 
described compUance OJdeiS as "a 
decision in disputes much more 

Herbert Roth 
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